
Take home a pound of our

Saturday Chocolates 
”*,29b the pod

They’re great

THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY, LTD.
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Good things were predicted of the 

coming season when those interested 
in Junior O.H.A hockey for Belle
ville met in large numbers in Betel 
Quinte last evening. Enthusiasm wee 
warm. The material,iwhich wiu be 
put into the junior team 'Ai« year
will be the (beat that is possible to ly shocked when it became generally 
secure. Those who «are on Use inside known that at y 10 last evening one 
end know who are to plajjr are the of the best known young men, Mr.
meet confident of *11. Howard, one ot thi junior ____

The junior hockos club officers were bers of the Bank oil Montreal staff 
elected an follows— > theie bad comeritted suicide by blow-

Bon. Brea.—Boo. Senator H. Corby ing his brains out.
Patrons—E. Cues Porter, M.P., J. The vietim, who died by hie own 

W. Johnson, M.P.P., W. B. Deacon, hand, w«, nineteen years of age and 
Mayor ^C. F. Wills. W. Carnew. Dr « son of Mr if 1L Howard, teller

Pres.—Prof. J. W. Boot 
Vice Pres.-®, D. lO’Fiytnn 
Sec.—W. Finkle 
Treae.—B. C. Arnott 
Manager-Dr. W. L. Gilbert.
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Thon, a a Anglican Church on 

a very pretty
edding was solemnised by the Rev 
anon Beamish, when Miss Lillian
fhite. a popular young lady of this
tjl was united in marriage to Mr 
me» Jfredei ick Collins, also of Uelk- 

The bride won- a gown of
grey silk cashmere, while Mies 

I Nicholson, as bridesmaid was 
ed in peach colored silk poplin 
Harry L. Collins noted as best

m
No Motive AÉ For Booh Act el 

Last Night—aft

These shoes are 
cause of an elemei 
They supply snap 
are not extreme. B

' NORWAY Held Today.

Th- town of Deseronto was deep-a

St, vhich he tot 
ell. lDnder th 
raa moving i 

on the w* 
Approaching th< 

he stepped .into 
into the yivi

below the lowerbrid^ 
about one o’clock. The cow 

natural effect. He real 
was and called for bet 
heard his .cries for âj 

marvellous manner n*1 
way up by the toee of ht 
has finger tips out of Mw 
four feet of .water, along 

of the wall "

Many former friends in this city 
will be delighted to hear of the pro
motion that haa come to Col. Michael 
J, Hendrick, who was for nine years 
American consul at this city. Col. 
Hendrick etooe his removal from thi 
.city four years 'ago has been acting 
in the capacity of ÜB. Consul at 
Moncton, N.B. He thaa now received 

intimation from the department 
atate ait Washington offering him 

the appointment of consul-general"to 
Norway, with headquarters at Chris
tiana.

Everyone in (this 'city who had the 
pleasure of acquaintance with Col. 
Hendrick during his tenure of office 
here will consider this an honor war-

»
liquor he nommentm , .-1*5!

After the ceremony a reception w as 
eld at the bride’s new home, 97 Mill 
trect, where congratulations were 
towered! upon the young couple by 
lany friends who attended the func 
ion. The bride was the recipient of 

costly and useful presents, 
wishes of a host of ae-

£ m8 and acfjuutant in the Bank of Mon- 
; treat His rash act was evidently done 
during » fit ot temporary mental ab- 
beratiod as no motive is known for 
the deed. ‘ <ZZ:ZZ*'

He went into the Standard Bank 
last evening and la said to have poini- 

♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ a re volver at a young man named 
- . „ ï V. C. Maidouaid, one ot the staff.

FOOTBALL ! Howard went out and walked up the 
jfg street. When opposite the Deaeron- 

to House be pulled out a revolver and 
_ V... 1 pointing it to his brain pulled the
rebdit ot an interesting triger, the lead coming out through 

(Am. w lootoen play eu on aaMiruty his chin Death was instantaneous. 
tt.ie.noon oe.weeu vu- us», ouym ttu- The suicide wat not without witnesses 
one mai-an *nu nedtawn team, vie- and those who ran to his assistance 
tory nan once again pereneu on tne found him dead.
lasnner v. me nu«icy yvuiw ieus o. The mother of the deceased lad is 
tne v.ti.iJ./xne e.tcaiw, uiu-j dead. He- leaves m addition to his
M- may not oe stamped on mat oan- father, a sister aged fourteen years, 
per but tne oqya apparently louuw and one brother, who is a clerk, iu 
.tne spirit q. >ne motto and nave the Stirling branch of the Montreal 
cqm» out on top in nine games out Bank.
ou. ten piayea. Crown Attorney Anderson went

Tne ettuie ofn .Saturday was piay- down to an inquest to-day h--.ld in 
eo on tne grounds ot tne u.b.li *uu Deseronto. A member of the Belie- 

„.,v. one ouvre o-v u> a very tair inmuauvii ville branch of the bank left at noon 
Chn-nan Citizenship w j „x tuc ^.ay, me oe^ ooys navitig me td take charge of the teller's office

ject discussed last evening at Bridge beLtcr ine a.gumen- at airnost an at Deseronto so that the grief srick-
St. Church Epworth League. stases ot tne‘.game. These same uea. en father may be relieved of his dut-

Mr. Cow iwr-Smite was in the chair boys are a ime rot ot young •tat***, ****** ***w da>t’" i
- « r».v r m-rt, t Hpalinv qtuca, active ana wen tratneu ano Sympathy is expressed on all sid-and aft.-r a feu r. marks, , dealt g m r(X> g0ûQ con^ltiM &aa ^ es for the bereaved rel,i:ives in their

with man's citizenship bong expiess weu veraed tbe tllCKS ol ^ terrible calamity.
ed through bis tallr t, ami his true ^ their 0ider 0p0ncnUi. ihe touiiuty- -------
allegiance to his country through f men. naiVe n, Ltneir team aeverai oid 
the proper use of bis ictrodito Country payers and gxwu inamuuai
ed 'tr .v ’ B vcanti'-tuiy, the spva - biCKerfi tney are - too out-their great 
er«. 1 □ evr!°1:‘g . ., „,-.r , tault was >ack ot combination—the

M* Scantlebury sai1^ ' hr i*-lnn very essential in '.which the O.S.D. s 
citizenship ,s not4 always chnatian ex^ H ^ t£am plaj, ^ wms
citizenship? Christian * * ® ,p , no matter wAat the game and this
Pf,lat.e llt.e’ 18 not a lesson h»s been (drilleu into the deaf
church gomg, or a man s work m a ^ the have preUy thoroughly 
church, but by his sympathy, love, it
assistauce and care f"r the poor. In Durin- ti.„ first half when both
pubiic n^auers »n(isho.ild handle his butina goal waj o^clock in the cold morning while the
vote judiciously, should study condi- . ... B doimr the trick b*™ are down?tions of his pa, ty, seek to improve iTtovsbv a^tshotThe ’ Ah exaaperating and uncomfortable
it where it u l-.u.ty, but should not ££Jgl tacS wrti^Tvl, Shem experience, one would say. This is 
let his party ccnt-ol hid vote, and ^£ the substance of a complaint made
thus stand between right and- wrong. ano*broke ud several prom- •*F 6 man who .claims to hâve been
He should always put principal before attacks made by the deaf for- ln Buch' a dilemma this morning. Be
party. The try ot tbe age, is ‘we R.tf rhmf,Pd nre^ure on «Ta he was endeavoring to cross the
need men". We have a wonderful gwl cJulf^ro bu\ Front 6treet crossing of the Uana-
rouniry, wonderful institutions, edu- _-lt and Ithe inevitable hai> diM1 Northern Bailway, but that with
cational, social and financial, but we «Pe . Brown scored In the * ehunttog train and the fact that
heed men. Christian men, to make E* , - H ' en _ the gate» were down, he .was unableChristian citizens, and thus give us ^ar th! to drive across .with his horse, it is
true chris. isn citizenship.' I ho vs1 koal^eouule *of times causing etated tha't: he shouted so that the

Misa Steele durine the evening con- boy8.^1 .°(r.rnT %n ^wf keeper might hear and raise the
tiibuted a vocal solo in very acuept- h ' f . .. ,v_ jtotes after, the train passed but hte

Scantlebnty’a Dew store for ever?* ^re'e^oel'to^.e ! V-10 WM aot oroeelng. tbr
thing new in Wall Papers and Pic- **L?j£*j*a“?!stvle gatekeeper at Pinnacle street did not

*" .ssx. .Stt'gg*$*;&***£
as goous are new. w tbe ^ was kept pretty close to e ‘aently D _^n J” 016 ; k e 3"

the loundry goal ana Bobinson in goal ~ „ vf _ . „
and the backs weire kept busy in th.ir O T fcl | |f| nDtvflKI
work of deiqnce. Finally. Dorschner AriM I Ml r ll IU 1111
got an opening and put the ball past Vl-lll 1 U 1 III VU 11
Bobinson and the aeai boys had the 
game clinched. However, to put the 
result beyond all possibility of doubt, 
they scored one more when Green, on 
» pretty corner kick, dropped the 
Ibaii justt in itront ot the city men’s 
goal and it glanced in off one of the 
ML anduH. men. This ended the scor
ing and, when ,the final whistle de
clared the game over there was great 
rejoicing among the dead boys and 
their schoolmates over the well-earn
ed victory. We believe their hearts 
are all healed now and the gloom that 
settled like ia pall on their spirits af
ter the defeat at Albart College has 
been antirely dispelled. > ’

The game was entirely free from 
^roughness and. was much enjoyed by 
the spectators among whom were ex- 
Mayor Marsh, of the firm of Marsh 
& Hentharn, and Dr. Coughlin, Sup
erintendent of the OJ9.D. and also a 
number of fellow employees of the 
M. and H. team who went up to cheer 
on their players. Mr. Nurse, of the 
O.S.D. was the referee and gave every 
satisfaction. The teams were—

OJ3.D.
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Forrester 
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drenched by his I
ter and air made him ft 
went out to Bridge an# 
cerner and shouted tl| 
freezing. Be wss taken Z * nesrby hotel, and l 
to the police station.
hJdrippiS^tothe” ^d Shed him ^ The Belleville delegate, to the 

in a great coat, while his wet gar- Bojns* Conference of the Y.M.C.A. 
ments were hungup in the furnace j,evc returned from Brookville. BelLe- 

. room to dry. ( vi!lc was chosen as th, place of meet-
fine? $5. ing next November for the. Province

drunkenness and fined gfc Ontario. Quebec city tor the Que-
g ■—" R i^MMRji beo convention

The question of th, selection of the 
~Z place for the next'conference arous

ed considerable good.natured discus- 
, sion between Quebec and Belleville
-ùüeriaT delegates, both of which places had 
lcio » extended invitation to the Conference 

iThe sentiment of the meeting seem- 
H5BBBB ing to lean strongly m favor of Que

bec City, the only eligible claims ad 
. . . ■ . 1 vanced by Belleville being the num- 

her ana beauty of its girls. / ,
Belleville had thirte-n registered 

; [ delegates.

S5He . Sitop.

1ITION thity won. While ‘here he not omy, 
discharged the duties of his poei 
acceptably and capably, but he took 
a warm interest ,in the city itself. He 
erected a fine residence for himself 
cm Jahh street and acquired other 
property, and did what he could- to 
inaugurate the period of progress that 
has since ensued.
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SAYS HE COULD 
NOTCROSSTRACK
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—A Standard Medicine.-Parmelee’e 

nd T I Vegetable Pills, compounded of en- 
nk ♦ tirelv vegetable substances known to 
as ♦ have' a revivifying and salutary ef- 

t feet upon the digestive organs, havt 
> through years of use attained so 

he ♦ i eminent a position that they rank as 
Î1 a standard medicine. The ailing 

should remember this. Simple in their 
composition, they can be assimilated 
by the weakest stomach and are cer
tain to have a healthful and agree
able effect on the sluggish digestive 
trgans.
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How would any one like to wff 
for half an hour or more at a raik- 
way crossing between three and four

yon
You will be prep 

mas. Youmiyne 
furnished. Our at 
Furniture is con 
newest designs.
Burean—Hardwood, t 
large bevel minor, tl 
trimmed with brass \ 
stand to match, bo 

\ White Iron Bed 
complete with mat 
for $10.50.
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Fine Wools and Ya♦V

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R l A

.
* Our stock of fancy wools, etc., is now complete.

Single Berlin, Double Berlin, Zyphr,
v Andalusian, Saxony, Shetland Floss, 

Eider Wool, Germantown, 
Baldwin’s Fingering, 

Blarney Fingering and Holt's Yams

London Pearl Thieves Are Sent to Do 
Long Terms.,

LONDON, Nov. 25-.—Sentence waa 
pronounced at the London sessions at 
the Old Bailey yesterday on four pris
oners charge*! with dealing and re
ceiving a pearl necklace valued at 
1650,000 which disappeared during 
transit by registered post from Paris 
to London on July 16, but was later 
-found with only one or two pearls 
missing.

The accused were arrested on 
Sept. 2 while negotiating the sale of 
the pearls.

Two ot Lhe men, Lockett and Gris- 
ard, were condemned to seven years 
penal servitude each, Silberman to 
five years and Guttworth to eighteen 
months’ hard labor.

After the prisoners had been found 
guilty their police records were pro
duced and showed that three of them 
had been convicted previously. Chief 
Inspector Ward said that Lockett had 
been convicted In the United States.
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Mmmk Overcoats* m

THE BEEffIVE
CH AS N. SULMAN

Every good sensible style in 
a Boys’ Overcoat is here ! *
See that the Boy has the 
splendid protection that one 
of our Winter Overcoats af
fords. He ought to have--the 
preservation of his health de
mands it !
There are Ulsters, plain or 
belted back, single or double 
breasted. The Storm Collar 
Coat that buttons close at 
neck. The new Shawl Col- 
larJTCoat. The Button-

Coat and the handsome Russian style Coats, 
iety of well chosen and suitable fabrics.
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Our Big Sale
M. & H. AWFUL MYSTERYiGosl

ot Men’s and Women’s Underwear, Sweaters 
and Knitted Goods, Flannelette Blankets, Ladies’ 
and Children’s Vests J

Robinson

Shepherd

Blagdocke

Davison

Backs t 

Backs 

Half Backs

‘■a Bones Found In Slack Baffle the 
Oldest Inhabitants.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 25.—En
quiry made yesterday among the old
est residents of Grantham Township 
failed to throw an; light on the dis
covery" of a body in the old Hodg- 
kinson burying ground near Port 
Weller, buried in a sack, with evi
dence of having been Interred ln a 
hurry. The bones in the sack were 
found In the grave, which was being 
emptied among others by men in the 
employ of the Dominion Government, 
preliminary to the construction work 
for No. 1 section of the Welland Ship 
Canal. The bones were lying in a 
position that indicate'* that the body 
had been thrown into the hastily- 
made grave ln a "doubled up" con
dition. The vietim was an adult, bet 

waa not determined before 
the bones were re-interred in the Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery. There 
to be no likelihood ot the mystery be
ing solved.

I
Backss Half

Will be Continued on Saturday

See big range of Dolls and Toys 
on 2nd floor. Graniteware half price

Foxa
Half /Backs 

ForwardsI WilsonPayne

mm HazenI Dorechner
Forwards

Miller

Smith

Martinr ForwardsIS McDougal
■Wi I Forwardsm BaxenbaleBrown« Forwards

Special line of Ladies’ Kimonos 
on sale to-morrow.

m ButtonMe Adam
: throiFt Horse loved Rapidly

A horse ^attached to a bread wagon 
of the Jas. Wallace Company, ton 
away about six o’clock last evening 
on Front street and in ite career ton 
into the bakeshop gangway, struck 
one of the cement pillars in front of 
Mr. H. E. Fairfield’s. No damage was 
done. V i */

It you have broken glass in your 
house phone 193. Scantlebury’s 
new store end have it repaired 
promptly.

z li

thePjÜ&WÂ $2.50 tc $10.00 Wm. McIntosh & Co.Ü ;/
! v*

5 has any particular choice or notion in re- 
| his Overcoat, bringdiim in and we’ll please 
■1 We’re Boys’ Clothes Specialists.

:T d. ifd.'il

Funeral W. B. Leavens
Mr. W. B. Leavens, fruitgrower az 

Chisholm died Saturday night, Nov. 
22nd. Appendicitis was the" cause. Mr 
Leavens la one of Prince Edward’s 

progressive farmer*. The de
ceased was a Methodist. Be leatou to 
mourn his loss a widow, a eon, How. 
ard at rrhi«h«im and a daughter, Ed
ith of New York. The funeral will 

Toeeday, Nov. 26th at the

gî —
thatm withh every way. resident yesterday 

lying ,00 the Cannifton 
having

A1 The police answered a call to 
South Front street but made no ar
rest. A dm was said to have been 
drunk.

r*. -of the vehicle.wee m

ck & Robertson cut by a 
(hand of a 
badly and 

!in a state of intoxica
te locked him up. This 

ornlrw he was allowed to go.
It is thought the victim was In »
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